
Junior Recruitment Consultant 

 

A bit about us... 

We are a B2B company that provides SaaS (software as a service) for online sports platforms. Our 
publish-subscribe backbone processes more than 3 billion messages every day. 
 
We are not just about cutting-edge technology. We perfectly tailor our scalable, end-to-end solution to the 
needs of our business customers. We’re fast and flexible. 

A bit about your future role...  
        Manage the entire recruitment cycle (sourcing, attracting, selecting and hiring top talents in the 
market) 
        Coordinating with hiring managers to identify staffing needs 
        Help with keeping up the new hires happy and to have a smooth on-boarding process 
        Assist in various employer branding activities and serve as brand ambassador at various events, 
like career fairs and recruiting events 

        Manage respective candidate pools to ensure qualified candidates remain engaged in current or 
future opportunities 

        Work closely with marketing department to develop creative ways for addressing talent acquisition 
challenges 
        Participating in planning and organization of team building events 

The qualities, experience, and skills we are looking for... 

        Have an internal drive and eagerness to win talents 
        At least 1 year of previous professional experience 
        Outstanding soft skills in English 
        Out of the box thinking and proactive attitude 
        Curiosity 

The amazing perks that come with the job... 

       Cool colleagues and family like organization culture 
        Career development 
        Multisport card 
        Food and Gift vouchers 
        Transport cost coverage 
        Additional health insurance 
        21 holidays paid vacation 
        Flexible working hours 
        Fitness corner and coach in the office to train you 
        Fun company events 
        Massages in the office 
        Breakfast and snacks 
        Birthday vouchers 
        Wedding and new baby bonus 
        Language lessons in the office (Hebrew or English) 
        Knowledge Sharing Sessions 
 
You can apply by sending your CV to: hr@btigroup.io 


